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Flood Most Severe in Val-

ley of the Ahr, Where at
Least 150 Were Drowned
Rivers All Reported as Fall-

ing Today. '
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In Scrvla Estimates Place the. Num.
ber of Drowned nt 300 to 400 In
Hungary tho Overflowing of the
Nova Cost Nearly a Hundred Lives

In Switzerland Many Wcro
Killed by Landslides and Eleven
Children by Collapsing Building.

Berlin, June 16. The river Amer
is falling today and tho water in the
Oberammergau district is receding,
making rescue and relief work eas-

ier. It is believed that 150 persons
were drowned In the Ahr valley,
where tho flood was most severe.

Eighty In Hungary.
Budapest, Juno 16. Eighty per-

sons wero drowned when tho Neva
river overflowed its banks, according
to tho news receive'a here today.

Property loss was enormous.

Switzerland Has Landslides.
Berlin, June 16. Tho towns of

Zurich, Altdbrf, Lucerne, Statz and
Aurnu are partially submerged by
flood waters today. Severe landslides

The

have, occurred In tho vicinity of Lu-- j
come. It is known that 11 persons,
mostly children, were killed when a,
factory building at Altdorf collapsed.

Servian Town Flooded.
Belgrade, Juno 16. Twenty

towns were Inundated in the Mor-

avia river valley and it is the belief
of King Peter, who personally is con-

ducting tho relief work, that 300 o
400 persons were drowned. Thou-
sands of residents of the valley are
marooned on roofs. The' flood is the
worst tho Moravia valley has suffered
In many years.

OKLAHOMA JUDGES
BIGGER THAN THE GOVERNOR

Oklahoma City, Okla., Juno 16.
Holding that the filing
tha condjtlon that tho stato capital
remain at Guthrio until 1913, Judge
Huston today, in tho Logan county
district court, overruled Governor
Haskell's demurrer to the Injunction
restraining the removal of tho state
records to Oklahoma City.

The original suit "was filed by At-
torney Hepburne. The court held
that Hepburne had a right of filing
an injunction- - restraining the state
officers from moving the capital and
stato records. Governor Haskell held
that tho court had no Jurisdiction,
and that ho was immune from ser-
vice in the suit. The court overruled
tho governor.

The court ruled that the state off-

icers are amonablo to the state courts.
Attorney:General West is planning
an appeal from the decision.

AVorking Technicalities.
Chicago, June 10. Declaring that

accepting a reward for voting dof:s
not constltuto bribery, W. S. For-
rest, attorney for Leo O'Nell
Browne, on trial for the alleged
bribery of certain members of the
lower house of tho Illinois legisla-
ture, today argued against the ad-

mission of the testimony of Repre-
sentatives Link and Beckmeyer.
These representatives are expected
by tho prosecution to testify that
they received $1,000 each for their
vote for William Lorimer for United
States senator.
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DATTLE IS

Attorney-General- 's Action in
to Langford-Kaufma- n

Fight
Result in Status

of Big Fight.

WORK ON CONTINUES

If Courts Refuse to Grant Injunc-

tion in Snturday'sp Fight, it Will

Put Promoters in tho Hole, as the
Attorney Then

Have to All the Partici-
pants After the Battle, and tho
Result Will Not Bo Known in Time
to Benefit the Big

UNITED PRESS LSA8ED WIUE.

San June 16. That the
big legal battle both sides are
expecting will determine the fate of
the fight may oe

made unnecessary by the outcome of
a smaller legal battle over the

contest is a possibility
the sporting world today,

The governor's order to tho
to apply his instructions re-

garding the bigger to tho smaller
battle evidently added by the gover
nor as-a- may
fight in San Francisco to a

climax more quickly than promoters
and officials expected.

In declaring that he would follow

To the Selling Power the Chicago Store
And our competitors may as wol'l find It out soon as late that they have no small fish to play with when
they are to bring the Chicago Store into lino to do business like themselves. No 20 per cent schemes

here. Wo rely on te merchandise and rock bottom prices all tho time.
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tho governor's instructions Attorney-Gener- al

Webb has indicated that
steps will bo taken at once to stop
the Langford-Ketch- el go, scheduled
for Saturday. Since this battle is
only two days away, whatever action
is taken must bo tnkon with all pos-

sible haste, and a decision in the
matte rof this fight will covor exactly
the same points as will be covered in
the proceedings against tho Fourth
of July contest, tho decision over the
Langford fight will practically settle
tho Jeff rioi Johnson case.

If tho fight is stopped attorneys
here today declare there Is hardly a
possibility that tho bigger battlo can
be pulled off in California. Should
tho fli;ht be stopped and an appeal
taken, attorneys declare that it is
extremely unlikely that any effort to
stage the big battlp could bo made.'
since there would bo an added ele-

ment of uncertainty that would make
the risk of financial loss so great that
promoters and principals would not
care to face the risk.

Slnco affairs have taken this turn
the eyes of tho sporting world today
are turned on the Langford-Kaufma- n

battle and it is for the time being
overshadowing in importance the
bigger fight.

If the courts refuso to grant an
injunction against the Langford fight
and the 6iJornoygeneral carries out
instructions to bring criminal pro-

ceedings against the fighters and pro?
motors it is expected this also will
influence the final decision regarding
the Jeffjies show, 'according to at-

torneys. The uncertainty that would
follow would have a dispiriting effect
on tho promoters of the big fight, and
it is believed that it may hurt "gate
receipts." Therefore, tho moves of
the officials against tho Langford
Kaufman show will hold the center
of the stage, attorneys say.

In tho meantime Gleason and Rlck-ar- d,

who had a long conference with
their attorneys last night, are ready,
to fight today. They declare there
Is absolutely nothing in tho law to
prevent such a contest as the one
they plan; that they are within thp
law, and that thefl'ght will bo held
In th,o big arena at Eighth and Mar
ket streets.

Despite tho threatened action
against the contest carpenters today
were merrily working away on tho
arenas at Eighth and Howard and
Market and Eighth streets, Louis
Blot, promoter or tho Langford-Kaufma- n

go, has only two days to
finish his arena, and ho ordered tho
men to rush the work.

The arena for the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight Is also being rushed to comple
tion. The big force that has been
working thoro were on hand today
and nearly two dozen men are at
work.

It was reported late yesterday that
the contractor had been asked to call
off hls'mcn keeping only a small force
on for show. Today however, tho
full force was at work. It Is under
stood that the promoters decided to
go on with tho work, after a long
consultation with their nttornoys,

CRANK TRIED

TO REACH TAFT

JAMES ST1CKLEN IS STOPPED AT
PRESIDENT'S DOOR IS ARMED
WITH A REVOLV-
ER, AND lis NO DOUBT INSANE

Washington, June 1C. Armed
with a ro rovolver, James
Stlcklen, miner, of Cumberland, Md.
uttempted to roach President Taft to
'day. Ho almost succeeded in passing
tee punrds at tho prosidont s private
office before ho was stopped.

Mtloklen, who Is of propososslng
appearance, entered the building with
out causing suspicion. Ho said he
had an appointment with the presi-

dent. Tho doorkeeper noticed tho
man's excitement as ho was turning
tho knob on tho door of tho presi
dent's privato oflco, and stdpped him.
Detective Sergeant Dalrymple placed
Stricklen under arrest, and he was
taken to tho police station, whero he
was held, pending an examination as
to his sanity. He gave his ago as 44- -

He said that President Taft had beon
advertising for him in West Virginia
newspapers, and that ho went to tho
white house In response to the od- -

rVertlsement.
It is reported hero that he attempt

ed to roach Presldont Roosevelt in
the same way two years ago.

o
To prevont tho alteration of checks

rr other valuable papers an Inven
tive gnn'ua lias brought out an elec-
tric apiMtratus which burns tiny
holes in the papr as the Inscription
is written.

Governor Declares He Has Or-

dered the Fight Stopped Be-

cause It Was Clearly a Vio-

lation of the Law Against
Rrize Fighting.

WEBB PREPARING PAPERS

RIckard and Glcnson Are Told by
Their Attorneys They Aro Within
tho Law, and Continue Prepnra- -

' tlons for the Big Battle Prepa-

rations for Langford-ICnufnia- n

Fight Continue Utah Governor
Says Fight Cannot Bo Held In
State Battle May Bo In Reno.

UNITED rnsSS LEASED WIIU3.1
San Francisco Juno 16. With Re-

no, Nov., so confident that the Jeffries--

Johnson battle will bo held there
that tho city Is already preparing for
it; with the fight promoters declaring
they will not abandon San Francisco
as a site; whllo tho stato officers are
preparing to file Buit against them to-

morrow the pugilistic world Is in a
whirl today.

This is tho way tho forces aro lined
up:

Governor James N. Glllett doclares
ho has ordered tho fight stopped be-
cause ho has information that a law
was about to be violated and tho lo-

cal officials, refused to act. Ho will
seo that tho order Is carried out.

Attorney-Gener- al U. S. Webb,, is
preparing papors In suits asking for
Injunctions against RIckard and
Gloason to provent the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight and against Louis Blot to
prevent tho Langford-Kaufma- n fight,
scheduled for next Saturday. The
suits will bo filed tomorrow,

RIckard and Gleason havo held
conferences with their attorneys, who
say they aro within tho law. Tho
promoters say they will flght.

Louis Blot doclares ho has a per-
mit, which tho city authorities say is
legal, and that he will stage tho fight
Saturday, unless and Injunction is
Issued.

Work on tho two fight arenas is bo-ln- g

rushed, Jeffrlos worked out half-
heartedly at Rowardennan. Ho still
believes the flght will bo hold in San
Francisco.

Johnson has a well dovoloped
grouch today, and did only road work.

Governor Spry, of Utah, says tho
flght cannot bo held in Utah, ,

Tho promoters have a permit for'

Rono, and say thoy will stage the
fight, no matter what tho decision
may bo In California.

Reno and Ely aro the towns being
considered.

o
Placo Not Chosen for Exposition.

tUNtTED riUB83 LEASED WIM.1
Washington,' Juno 16. The for-

eign affairs committoo of tho house
this afternoon declined to decide
whether tho government is In favor
of New Orleans or San ranclsco for
tho holding of a fair in celebration
of the completion of tho Panama ca-

nal in 1915. Tho matter will be post-
poned until the next session of con-
gress.

Tho committee rcportod back to
tho house tho bills which wero intro-
duced on bohalf of both cities. In
Commenting, the report said:

"Any city that can raiso sovon and
a half million dollars for an exposi-
tion In 191C Is entitled to congres-
sional consideration."

Hearings will bo held noxt winter
beforo tho houso committoo oh in-

dustrial arts, and expositions.
Tho California members of con-

gress declare, that tho Joffrles-John-s- o

n flght was not considered as a fac-

tor In tho committee's decision to
postpone action.
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WILL PRO

INTO ST

CALLS UPON ATTORNEY GEN-EUA- L

WIOKERSHAM FOR SUCH
FACTS AS 0 HE MAY HAVE
ABOUT THE COMBINATION OF
THE COnANIES,

UNITED mSSS XJ5ASED WIRE.
Washington, Juno 16. A probe

of tho alleged combination botweon
tho big steel companies was ordered
by the houso today when a resolu
tion was ndopted directing tho attor
noy-genor- al to furnish information
concerning tho steel companies.

Thp resolution calls for whatever
facts Atornoy-Gonor- al Wlckorsham
may havo in his possession, "show'
Ing a combination between tho Car
negio Stool Company, the Federal
Steel Co., tho Amorlcan Tlnplate
company, tho National Tubo com
pany, tho Amorlcan Bridge company,
tho National Steel Wire company,
tho National Stool Hoop company
and tho United States Steel corpora
tlon in spite of tho Sherman nnti
trust law.

Tho attornoy-genor- al is further di
rectcd by tho resolution to nnmo any
railroad, coal, insuranco or banking
company aiding tho stool corporation
in increasing the cost of or causing
deterioration In tho quality of steel
or iron decreasing wages or increas
ing tho hours of labor of employes
in stool mills.

Aftor a man passes a cortaln age
ho doesn't enro anything more for a
love play that ho cares for logs,

DON'T FORGET WHEN THE SCREENS, ARE PUT IN.

Fox In Chisago Evening Pot.

One Hundred Strike-Breake- rs

From Spokane and Fifty
Each From Seattle and Sail
Francisco Due to Arrive

FIFTY SPECIAL OFFICERS

No Heavy Hauling Dono Today and
All Teams Wcro Kept In the
Stables Except a Few Used la
Handling Pcrishablo Stuff This
Was Dono by tho Aid of Clerks and
Other Employes Chief of Police
Says Ho Will Protect Men if They
Go to Work.

(UNITED ritESH UB1BED WIRE.

Portland Ore., Juno 16. One hun-

dred strike-broake- rs from Spokane,
60 each from Soattlo andTSan Fran-
cisco ,aro expected to arrive hero to-

night to take tho places of tho strik-
ing teamsters according to Chief of
Polico Cox this afternoon.

Tho chief Bays that ho has instruc-
tions from Mayor Simon to protect
thoau men, when they are sent out
tomorrow morning.

Ho has made preparations to hire
50 special officers, andfhas been in-

structed to hire as many more, if ha
finds, they aro needed.

All the teaming' Arms kept thotr
horses and wagons In tho stables to-

day. No heavy hauling' was done,,
with tho oxcoption .of some perish-

able goods, principally market pro-

ducts, which woro moved with the
assistance of clerks and office execu-

tives.
t

Union men havo sent out advance-picket- s

to meet tho
They hope by, peaco-ab- lo

means to porsuado them not to
accept work In Portland.

o

BOWERMAN

GQVERNOE?

OF OREGON

HY REQUEST OF GOVERNOR
BENSON WHO MUST REMAIN"
AWAY A MONTH, SENATOR
BOWERMAN ASSUMES TniS
REINS OF GOVERNMENT

Governor Frank Bauson last night
telegraphed his privato fleorotary, C.
N. MoArthur, to Instruct Jay

of tho stato senate,
to assume chargo of tho offlco of
govornor, and secretary of state, and
Mr. Bowonnnn will arrive in tho
city this nftornoon on tho I o'clock
train from Portland, and Immediate-
ly take up tho duties of the office.

Governor Benson about a.month
ago, together with his brother.
Judgo Henry Benson, departed for
San Frnnolsoo, to undergo treatment
by eminent specialists for his faco
trouble, and whilo according itt ad-ylc- ea

given out nt the governor's of- -
floa hs health is Improving, tho
physicians havo decided that it
would bo necessary for him to remain
and take at least four weeks mora of
treatment beforo he could be per-
mit tod to assume tho duties of his
office Tho stato constitution pro-
vides that in the event of a pro-

tracted absonco of tho governor and
secretary that tho president of tha
stato sonato shall fill his placo, and
In ordor to comply with this provi-
sion, and also to no longer delay tha
work of several departments of
which tho govornor is tho chairman.
It was decided to have Mr. Bower-ma- n

take chargo.
Mr. Boworman's position will not

bo permanent, but ho will be the not-

ing governor uf the stato, and upon
tho return of Governor Benson, will
relinquish the office to him. As soou

(Continued on page eight.


